Teacher Education Committee
Minutes
April 13, 2010
10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Committee Members: Ashley – CED; Spalding – C&I; Strudler – C&I; McClain – EDL; Higgins – ESP; Burkett – MUS; Allen – DAN

Absent: Ayvazo – SEL; Olafson – EPY;
Ex-Officio: COE Advising – Ahn, Chandler; COE – Sileo

1. Approval of March TEC Minutes.
   a. Motion: Ashley; second: Burkett; unanimous

2. Approval of April TEC Agenda.
   a. Motion: Ashley; second: Burkett; unanimous

3. ILP – information item; Advising to take over the ILP students who are CURRENTLY in the program; no new admits to ILP

4. PRAXIS II - NDE change in tests required for HQT – update – sample PRAXIS II tests for fall 2010; Liz has been asked to review sample PRAXIS II items among students; possible PRAXIS II requirement PASSAGE for C&I (NCATE implications); opportunity for change

5. NDE teacher licensure program review – update;
   a. NCATE discussion ensued

6. Credit Fee (tuition) and Student Fee possible changes – update

7. C&I Elementary and Secondary formal application (information item); application process, possible interviews of those on the cusp, would eliminate field experience on demand

8. Other items…
   a. Item was raised at March meeting as to how teacher certification/programs/degrees will be impacted by the current budget situation. Item was tabled until the April TEC meeting or until there is an official announcement on how the budget will impact the COE
   b. Changes in the Advising Office
   c. 〒〒〒〒